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June 23, 1975 

Marc Tanenbaum 

Milton Krents 

Andy Tannen's Script 

I am sorry to be late in returning your nephew's scr.ipt, "The 
Jew Broker of the Americ~n Revolution." Andy called me during 
our Annual Meeting time, so that I was unable to talk with him 
about the script then. 

The script reflects an excellent job of research, but lacks a 
professional script-w~iting technique, and therefore is _ not 
suitable for television production as it stands. It might be 
a possibility for an "Eternal Light" radio show, except that 
we have already scheduled a script about Haym Salomon by the 
late Morton Wishengrad for the Bicentennial period. 

If Andy seriously intends to pursue a script-writing career, I 
would suggest that he investigate the courses .given at New York 
University and Columbia. Also, Erik Barnouw has written two 
excellent reference works on script writing, one for radio and 
one for television. 

I am off on vacation for the month of Jul.y, but if Andy would 
like to talk to me later in the summer I would be happy to see 
him. 
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Andy •rannen 
2'10 Th.orr:pscn St. 5E-N 
New York, N .T.. 10012· 
212-477-8679 
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EXTERIOR • . · Haym Salomon J ·r · .. , .. aga 42,. approaches · the home of 
James Madison. The °former President is a very oltt ·man,. but·: 
greets SalomoD.,,. and leads him ·into. hi:s . study,: where .- they sit 
do.wn ... · · ... 

VOICOOVER .NARRATION::. 

One day in the year 1827,. former President Ja.mes· Madison received 
a · visitor at his home in Montpeli.er,. Virgini:a. ffi:s name was· 
Haym Salomon, and he was the surviving son crf a Poii"sh immigrant 
wha.· had co·r.ie to. Ame~ica in 1772. In f ·act, he had. been given his . 

·father's name,. ·Bnci his :father was the.- ra·ason he had come .to .see 
the retired President.. For Madison had known the elder Haym 
Salomon in Phil~delphia during the years· of the -Revolution~ 
some· .42 ye~r.s ec::rlier. 

Madison 

Yem know,. witho.ut your father"s aid,, I don't know how r ·could 
have survive~ those years in the Continenta~ Congress. 

Salomon 

M~. President, I . would. never· att~mpt to recover the debts to ~Y 
father· unless I was : in financial trouble.. But that time ·ha's come,.:. 
un.£ortunately ,. and SO.' I .. · ask your assistance .. 

Madison 

You will. r eceive . it •. As much as I . can do.- r: will write to my 
.frfends in Washington immediately.. But there is also something 
you can do for me Mr •. Salomon. I . lcne.w you:r: .father quite well in 
Pbil"adelphia, and yet I have always wondered about his earlier 
Ii.fe,. be.fore America,. and before Philadelphia.. Perhaps you can 
stay a bit l:.onger., . and talk . of your father .. 

Salomon is pensive for a few· seconds·. . Then he speaks .. 

Salomon 

· · Yes., .. I .c·ould do that .. . Few· people really know what ·he went through .. 
What he did.. ~.fell,. we must go back to the· .town o.f Lissa, ... in 
Poland •. That . is: where .my father was born. He . studi~d to be 
a mere b.an·t •. And.· he tr~veled throughout Euro-pe, · a]ways- learning 
about the businesses in the countries he visited. Then Poland, 
was ·invaded by foreigners a·nd divided into for·eign zones:. . .MY 
father ·hated those invaders. 

DIS$0LVE: 
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INTERIOR.. K synagogue in Pol~nd'- in ·t!le jear 1772... A s·ervice 
i 's taJ.:ing· pl.ace. The: Rabbi l:eads. the congregation in prayer. 
Suddenly a door qpens· and an officer and 3· armed soldiers enter. 
The o.!ficer walks up·, -t?o · the front naa:c the. Rabbi.. ~e brandishes 
a. whi'p· .. 

Off'icer· 

What is thi·s meeti'ng't C\!rhere is no_, answer.. The Rabbi' shakes 
i ·n fear.}.. r demand an answ~rt 

K,. man near the front speaks.: slowly but · f:irml.y ~ 

Man 

W~nre ~rayjlng to. our God .. 

O.t.ticer .. . 

Keep·· quiet,. Zhid. 
C.oes not ans\:1er). 

I " asked him (pointing ta the Rabbi who. 
·:Iha t is; your name?: 

Man 

My name i's: Haym Salomon .. 

O:rfi.cer 
(He· speaks-. to· one ot the armed soldiers).. Remember that.- name ... 
He. do.es not kno.w his p"lace in the world •. But he will' !earn •. 

Salomon 
Go.od· sir,, you must understand, we here are not Russians •. 
an:t of U$ can speak as members· of the synagogue .. 

Of fie er 

Efere 

(He, moves next to the Rabbi). . What is your.· purpose o1d mani 

Salomon 

We ar.e hear to pray.. And to l!isten to .. o.ur Rabbi .. 

otficer · 

(_l!e walks up the alter and pu]ls the Rabbi •·s beard).. Your 
Rabbi?. You heed only listen to the C:::ar now· .. 

·' 



AD.other man ih .the congregation 

C•ptain,. you . have no . right! ••. 

fffficer·· 

Shut · ur. , Zhid . (Re r;a e ¢ over t o .. the m~"'l and. pulls: h±t1 out of· 
b±s sec;.t . .. The Rabbi chants a prayer)'.. Keep 1.n your pTace, .. 
swine ... (He raises his whip t br e a:tening to· use. it).. But r•··m 
no.t here· to whip you.. (The o:fficer l ets: go o:f tile man who> 
goes back to his'. seat} .. · The new inspector has'. declared t hat 
you mus t pay 8000 rubles· t o support t he r:;~:rvernment.. I rai·se 
tha t su~ to .. '!000. rubles·.-

Salomcn 

You kno.w_.. we· canno.t afford· that.,. Captain ... 

Of .r1·c e.r . 

I.t I d·on ,.t have that sum by 2· o -•·c1o·ck tomorrow·, your beloved 
Ra.bbi wilT be taken to·.i the square and whipped.. Each day that 
.y:ou .de.l'ay., , ano.ther man .f.pom your church will be '.~·hipped·. Iri.'· 
public. Until we ha·ve the money~ Now say a prayer for your 
new-: king,, the .Czar.. ··· 

Sa'lomon 

But Captain,, even 8000 rubles: :ts greate,r than •.•.• 

0.f'ficer· 

· QuU1t ahidt: (He holds up.· the wh:i.p) •. I'''ll! see you fn the square· .. 
(He storms out 0:£ the synagogue with the other soldiers}. 

Rabbf. 

What· can we: do· Reb Haym'Z 

Sal.omon 

·:r will: try . to selll my timber to the new Russ ian merchant .. 
Perhaps . I . cc.in r a ise some of 1 t •. But .I must begin i·Il!!l~diately •. 
P.lease excuse me.. (He .. walks out o:f the room) .. 

' '7'"!'""~'~"'"'"1"""--,..-.. _ - · _ _ ._,_.:..__: - - - --:----- ·· · ·- .. ·-··· ·· - -··- -.· --·----:-.--- _ _:__ _ _____ --- ·--- - · ___ _ _ .:_ _____ _ 
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A .. young boy, perhaps 15 y e0.rs,. old,. follo.ws him out • 
.,. 

· Bo~. 

Re'b Haym, .. excuse me. ,·•, 

SaiomO.n 

A.ti;: the boy who i ·s studying to:. be a;. Rabbf .. 

Boy 

Yea:, .. L ..... 

Salomon 

r wish to· tell you this now. I am l eaving you some money tor 
yo~ studies. 

Boy 

You are Ieavin g-z:· 

·sar oipon 

(l:Ie smiles:}. I am goi ng to .. Amer .i c a . , 

America!. But Reb Haym,, ar e t her e Jews in Amer ica?.:. 

SO..lomon· · 

· I . think so. But i.f not, God i ·s there • . -. rt is a new world, 
where the 1)eople de.fy their king.. .And soon there v!i·ll. surely 
be Jews ther~.. I don ' 't think that t his: (he points backt~o~:'th&: 
synagogue) . could happen in America·.. · ..,. · 

.Boy 

(He smiles) .. God is·, even in America ... . ... 

Salomon 

.r will Ieave t he monay witti the Rabb.i •. . I am hurried now •. 
· Good-by .. 
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·~·.Boy 

Good-by Reb Haym .. (~alo.mon Ie~yes ) ... 

. 
DISSOLVE BACK TO. HIS. SON AND MADI.SON Il! MONTPELIER 182~ 

Son (Salomon Jr .. ) . 

There were Jews in America in .. 1772 •. And this Haym Salomon 
was welcomed i'nto their small community in Nei."' York City... . 
Having had a background in fin<lnce t".· ha soon e.st~a'blished.-\.a .qn~~a·II brokeragE: 
firtn.. :And he married a woman named Racb.el Franks.. My . f~fttier' s 
business aqua.intances were always. warning t+i:m to avoid a certa·in 
group of so-called: i.:rresponsibles; or street r~bble. These were 
men who: urged thnt the colonie:s. break with the Kine;--they wer e 
called. the Sons. or Liberty. Their leader was a ma~~escribed 
by respectable New Y.orkers as a lunatic, an agi tat~~ .. a, ,scoundrel,, 
and a: rogue for b.is anti-British activities. His name was 
Alexander Maifdougal ... 

DISSOLVE. TO 

3 . .-
INT •. Salomon's . of:fice in New York .. He sits. with Alexander 
MacDougal •. 

Mac Dougal 

Mr .. Salomon, my organization is the kindling which wi·ll surely 
start the f ire. The people in this city are still asleep. 
Even after the Zenger case,. t he Stamp Act, and the .forcing· of 
foreign . troops upon us, our people still see themselves as part 
or Great Britainr (He. grows angry,. very animated). The Sons 
of Liberty will continu~ · to explode,, using any means necessary 
t .o wake our people up to· t he idea of. independence. Whether we 
post. notices, hold: me.etings, construct liberty poles, or burn 
British effigies, 1;1e will constantly remind our people that 
our freedom requires· nothing less than ·complete independence . 
from the Kingr 

.: 

Salomon 

L have great admiration for the Sons of Liberty, Mr •. MacDougal~ 
It seems my collegues in financial circles believe that your 
actions can only read to disaster~ As for .me , they .forget 
that I left my h<iune country only after ft was invaded by 
:forefgners .... · In Poland, we lost our .freedom.. ~'1e cannot allow 
that to happen in America.. I am prep~red to. make donotions 

. to support the work . of your organizii.ti~n. 
. .. 

.. -------. --; ..... ...,._ ____ _ ----·- - --- • :- ,.. ... _ ... ,._ ·- -- • .-r--- ·-·-. •-•- ---- - ··- -·-.. ! 



-
MacDo.ugal. gets up and" shakes. his · hand • .' 

.Ma~DougaI 

· Thank'· you Mr .. Salomon. Yo.u won ' 't regr·et this· •.••. 

DlSSOLy-E.TO 

SALONON JR.. AND: MADISON 

5.alomon Jr •. 

With British tro.op_s. moving into New York, . my father was often · 
seen with MacDougal.. In. fac·t, against the warnings of his · 

. associates, he joined the .sons of Liberty. British i ritelligence 
soon discovered. that :ny father was . sending reports. of B:v;i. ti.sh · 
troop ·placements· to the Continental. At•iny , , which was camped · 

. outside of the city under General Washington •. In September of 
1776, a !'ire broke out and destroyed more than 400-.buildings 
in the city.. The British arrested a Mr. Hnym Salomon as. a 
suspect,. and he was th.rown into · the feared Provost prJiison ... 

.... 
' 11: . . -..~ .. 
l:nterior ... 
led. in by 

DISSOLVE 'TO" -

Provost Prison •. 
a · guard • . 

Shot ot a hallway~ 

Guard 

Salomon i ·s , 

in there, damned. rebel... (The door slams· •. · In the dim ligtit; 
many pri·soners can be seen,. sitting against walls= or lying 
sprawl~d on the floor- Salomon steps over QOdies and moves 
to a ' small space against a wall-... He squeezes himse11· down •. 
A sickening moan is heard from the far corner of the cell •. 
A man, or what is left ·of one, sitting next to· Salomon speaks· 
to him• 

Man 

W.elcome to Provost, my friend.. Here everyone is equal'.. We. 
".all get .a chance t'o sample the1JKing''s hespitality .. EqualTy •. 

(The moan is heard again)". 

' ·.-· --.. -~ ........ .... _·-=··-=--~=~·~·,====~=·=-=--=-·-=--===__;._----==-~ 
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Saiom·on 

That man needs medical. treatment badly.. ·Are there others: who · 
are that sick in her.e'l: 

Man 

(He laughs).. Everyone in here is· sick.. Within a week, you;· 
too will have the fever.. (The moan is." heard· again).. Our friend· 
over. t b.ere will be d'ead.. within a few hours.--You can bet on 
that.-•.• and wiµ •. 

Salomon· 

What did you get put in here. for, my friend~· 

Man · 

L got caught stealing .the horse of a Hessian o~ficer, that 
German ....... (The.· dying man in the corner. screams and: then falters}". 

Another Prisoner 

He:';s dead, call the guard· .. 

· N. Third· Prisoner (near the do.or oif the c·ell) 

Another bo.dy for · the King to - bury~ Gil.a.rd,_ r.ejoi·ce, ... we'v~ got 
a deaa rebel fo~ you. 

("Sal°omon crinf5eS~ in horror es the body is lifted ~nd passed from 
raised hand to ·raised h3nd· to: the jail door, whereupon a guard 
opens the door end t C:Jkes the..'-corpse. out .. ) 

An. O'rd Sick Erisoner 

Bless you Thomas . I s hall be joining Jou in 3 few days.. (He 
caughs viol'en t l y) •. 

DISSOLVE:. The pr~soners are s leeping on 
the fieor. They e re all on t heir siQe$ .. There is loud 

.. ~noring.. Salomon is awake, a~~linst a· wall. He .. tries to" t\lrn · · 



.. .. 

over,. ... .forci'n g everyone to· I!lo:Ne somewhat .. 

A. Prisoner · . 

Piclt. one side to steep- on,. then f a.]1 a sleep . Becau se ·1.f. you 
move , . everybody moves , .. end we don ' t like to be ti\":1cik~n . 

Another Prison&r 

He·r.s, new her.. Give hi'm time to get used to the King's sleepi mg 
quarters .... 

DISSOLVE:: ~~~-:VXX: Some days later. · Salomon si t s 
in a corner.. He looks weak,. and. cougb.s vio1ently.. He· puts hi"s 
band to · his. forehead. 

Ano~her Prisoner 

Salomon-

(He· co~ghs}.. r thin)t ; so. 

Same Prisoner· 

Ytri.i ~re the Jew Ifaym SD.lomon,. aren •·t you?. 

Sa.Iomon 

Yes·, but ...... 

Same Prisoner 

I worked for Mac Dougal.. . r SClW .. yo.u in hi's home several times • . · 
I osked hir: who you were .. 

\ . 

. . ssromon 

Are· there· others from the Sons in here1l ?-: 
. I 
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Prisone_r 

f'iany. The British would. helve us. all . h~nged. i.f it could be done 
fn seer.et. ·TE)il me sir. I~ve seen you Jew.s· in the army, in 
our hospi:tals,.. :llii the cornmisBries... Neve-c.- with the British •. 
Why do you f'-ight for us·7 

Salomon 

Jewa- canno.t live ·in Europe.. Arneric?. o·f'fers -:.} t,,:1-- hope :for us-.,,, 
for others as·- well. We believe America is our future,.. so 'l:1e 

f'i.ght: f.0r her. (The s01.m.d of ~:.the j 'ail door opening is. h.eard..) 

Gue rd.· 

Doe~ snyone in here speak· foreign languages? 

·Salomon 

r sp.eak (he coughs .. and· gets up:. with di.f'ficulty and W:3lks to 
the gu~rd). I speak._.German,. French,. Tt;aiian~ Spanish,, (he coughs}t 

-. ,Rus:s·tan~~·and - .-Fo1is.h ... 

· Guard-. 

What?:. (He is ci.stoni'shed .t ·o · say the least). Y·ou must come \..lith 
me imm~di8tely .. . (.Shlomon coughs· end is led out) .. 

They enter a room where a Ifessian of'fi'cer sits •. 

Qf'f icer 

You · apeak Germani: We seek an interpreter •. 

Salomnn (in p.er.fect Germ2nr 

.. -· 

I speak German •. : But .unless · I see a · doctor and get some decent 
food, r won •·t live long enough to ·helR' you •. 

Officer (to:._ the guard} 

Y'es,:· thi,s ma·n will do· • . · Take him to the hospita1. See that 
he gets comfortable quarters and good meals •. 

. -,----...... - ·-------·- -- -··--· ---·----~·--·- -··- -·- ----- -· ........ · · ---~· · --·.. . . . ·- \- - ... _____ ... ___ .. ____ --· 
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· DISSOLVE t o·. Salomon ·Jr. and . Madison 

Salomon Jr. 

The British needed transl3tor s for t he Hess i ans so badly t hat · • 
tb.ey offered Salomon .almos t complete ·t.r·eedom in exc hange f or his 
work. Well~ my father exploite~ that freedom as much a s was 
possible t o benefit the Continental Ar my . He was allowed to 
re~open his beokerage firm on Broad St . an~ it rlour i s hed o 
A· l a r ge source of income was from . s~lling food to outgoi ng 
British ships·.. And he used his German for more than jus t 
translating for the Hessians~ He would often invite Hes s ian5 
to his offi ce, ·there convincing them that in an independent 
America, t here would be great opportunities ror foreigners to 
work and own .land.. Often he succeeded .in getting t hem t o 
desert t he British :for the rebel cause.. And he mc:ide use of 
bis freedom to enter the prisons and talk with the jail~d rebels'• 

DISSOLVE TO 

5 •. 
INTERIOR. Salomon '·s Office. 

Man · 

I can make ~~ to General Wa~hington with no· problem. ~he 
British s entries at the river crossing know me· well. I oft e n 

.sell them f ood f~om my farm~ 

· ·salomon 

I am going to trust you with this note for.~. the General. 
-. But be ever careful.. There. is- a sum of money· with it for h im . 

If he asks, simply tell him it ·is from an · unknown patriot ••• 
for the mo s t distinguished patriot •..• for our cause.; Thi ·s is 
tor you (Salomon gives hi m s ome ~oney )~ . 

Man ·. 

Thank you sir. I' lI get this to him. I will.. (Ire wa l ks out ) •. 

DISSOLVE TO 

6.. A- hallway l eading to a j ail· cell. Salomon walks by several 
....::· · ··· · ·guards who s a lute him. Obvious l y , he is here frequent1y . He 

·CIPproaches t he l ast g~ard. 

··-·-.--·-··-.. , ........... _ .. ~ .. . .. - .... - ... . -- - .... . ~····--·--·~ . . . 
---·-- --·· ·-··-· ·---. ······ --- ..... _ , ___ _ . - '·-=..:..._--···.- - .. - -- · -
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.Guaz-4 . 

Evening, Mr,· Salomon. 

Salomon 

Good evening, sir~ 

Guard· 

You have the sum which we agreed upon? · (Salomon nods, pulls 
out an envelope, looks· down the hallway to see. if anyone is the~e,:. 
then hands the envelope to· the guard .. ) •. 

Salomon 

Now r must speak with the · prisoner.. (The guard nods and opens 
the cell door ~. 1.rherc are onl;y a handful of men in this cell. 
Sa l omon kneels down neetr:~one of t hem) .. An hour after the last 
guard wc; l ks by. (The prisoner nods.fe>alomon l eaves t he cell with 
the guard).. He will begin to cry as if he \·1ere sick. Carry him 
past the first guard,, who s hould be c.;sleep. Lead him to our 
window.. Once he is gone, tell the Colonel t~at he overpowered 
you and t hat t he other guards were asleep~ 

Guar.d 

He will escape as planned. 

&IoI!lon 

The rest of your I2cYf!lent at: that time.: 

DISSOLVE TO 

Salomon Jr., and Madison 

Madison 

And then came t hat sul'Ilmer, 1778. I believe. The British were 
quite worried about ;:;'ashingto~ '.s in~entions on . New- York •. 

Salomon 
• . e• --:"- - ........ 

. :~·--- T~at is correct.. Washington contacted rny father and other -Sons 

. . . - ----. - ·------··-:-·----... ·~-····--· -·· ·- -··---·-...- ·--·-···· .... . - -- ... . ···-· ·"'·- .... ------··--··-----:.,-··:<t-... _..,_~- ·--~-~· ,.,..._ .. _ _ ,_ - . 
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with a plan. to set fir.e to the British ships in New York 
harbor .. But a .message to my father wus interceptedo•• 

Madiscm 

And he was again arrest.ed .. 

DISSOLv.8 TO 

7.. Interi·or.. A,, miJ:itary court. Salomon is brouc;ht in ·before 
£.our gen.~rals . who· sit at . a tabie.. A court bai'litf rises .. 

Bailiff 

The prisoner,. a Mr •. Haym Salomon,. is to be. tried before this 
court.. He is charged with treasonous acts against His t-'!ajesty, 
Jring George the Third. 

Ji.: General' 

-Read the '.charges again·st ~~e defend.ant. 

Bailiff . 

First, ., he is . charged with having been a spy for General 
George Washington. . Second,. he is charged with . helpimg prisoners 
to· escape while hi'mself having access to the Provost prison as 
an interpreter in the employ of the British army.. Thirdly, he· 
i ·s charged with having given sheiter in his . home to: thos.e. 
escaped prisoners~ 

Another General 

It is the verdict of this tribunal. that the defendant is guilty 
on all counts and thus, he justly receives the sentence of deatho. 
(Salomon is led. out of the court room down a hallway e-v <:'-His son 
speaks ove r this scene). 

· · Salomon 'Jr. 

· He·.:'.: was:: ta.en immedi~tely taken before Sir Henry Clinton,. the 
·British commander.. ('Salomon stands befor.e Clinton wi.th his 
guards) •.. 

.... 

"· .. 
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· (F:r:om this · point an in the scri'pt , , Sa lomon shoul:d be .-.. ::. af'f'ected 
) w·i th .: ··.>: . :-= a cough in almost. e~ary scene.. For· he 11as - in reali t;y 
f so affected·, upon his release .from Provost prison., . w-i th this. .cough 

f'or the rest o:f his ·life) •. 

. .. . . . 

Cllnton 

Mr .• : Salomon,. we have here a .very interesting letter you wrote •. 
t:o: General Washington . (He raises hfs · voice in anger) •. Mr. 

-Salomon, I am going to. see it th3t you are hanged tomorrow 
morning unless I . get what I want. (.Sa lomon shows no emotion) •. 

· Y.ou will tell me every thine; you know abo\lt Washing:ton t ·s plans •. 
fS"elomon is silent).. Mr. Salomon, you have . committed. treason 
$gainst the British Army and have been sentenced. to death. 
But r · will set you free tomorrow~if I . ~an have what . you know 
of his future plans· •. 

Salomon 

r · have no. information~ 

Cl iii ton 

Sal·omon, what are you saying?: r know you have a wife and 
child.. Y.ou run a profitable business.. If you force me to· 
h<rng you, .· we will by. law have to seize ·your business... Your 
wife and. child will starve sir •. . 

-. 

~alomon 

r. have .friends,, sir,_ who will .•..•.•. 

Clinton 

(Enr~ged) •. To hell with your friends •. What is your decision! 

. Salomon 

.·Sir, wouldn •:t you choose . _·to . die be.fore .hurting your country1 

Clinton 

. ·wh·at country · do you sP.eak of?:· You are ? Jew .fro~ Poland·~ 

• • ,J : • 

·---:------- -
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.. · ... 

And we don ,.t accept the so- call"ad Declaration of Independen.og· of 
these colonies~ There is· no c0untry here but England •. Well? 

CSalomon is -silent).. Then you ':!ilT han5. in the morning , Jel-1. · 
(To the guard) . .?lace hi;a i n his cell .. (One guard l eads Salomon 
out, as Clinton gestures to t he other guard .to stay}. ffave him 
beaten until he is re~dy to talk •. 

Guard 

Yes sir •. 

. DISSOLVE TO 

a·.. Interior.. A cell •. . Salomon sits. a gainst a wall.. His face 
is beaten and bloody.. A rat scurries. by. Footsteps are heard. 
A. man ·comes . up to the bars •. 

Man 

Mr. salomon, can you hea r me?. (Salomon slowly moves to the 
door) •. I bring n e ws from Alexander Ma cDougal. I : have also 
s een your wife.. She gave me a s um of money which the guard 

· ··here ·will ac~eo-t.. In a . f ew minutes I will leave. You must 
call the guard- and he will. let you out... This pape r wil l tell 
you how to reach NacDougal'.. But you must Ieave New York 
immediately •. 

s·a1omon 

But my wite ..... 

Man 

She wants y ou to live •. ·wr~._ will care for her-. N9w good l uck . 
(He leaves). 

DISSOLVE TO Salomon Jr. and Madison 

S-alo~on . Jr . 

My f~ther mede it out of New York that night . But what he saw 
in MacDougals camp was a poorly clothed, poorl y fed, and poorly 
equipped army. He never forgot this pi~ture, and beca~e 

. determined to use all of his energy into improving the lot of 
t hese men who were f'ighting to make this· country free. 1 • .Jell, 
somehow my father made his way · on foot to Philadelphia ... 

. · 

.. 

I· 
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·'. 
fool a di son 

•. . 
Whereupon tie offered his services to the Contineµt al Cong~ess . 
But we did not take up- his offer •. 

Salomon Jr •. 

Correct.. However, PhileQ.elphi~a 'was perfect for my father's 
talent as a brqker . For unl ike New York, it was . an open port, 
with much trade. At first , he could not afford an office of his 
own, so he ran - = .. : · : .. :::<1 ,...:1 ~ . · ;.: ':'::.t:·notic es· ·in the papers saying he 
cnuld be found in the 6off eehouse betwe~n the hours of 12 and 2 •. 

Madison 

Yes, the economic climate must have been perfect for him. 
That was wh.:~n th~ flood of French and Dutch currency began to 
arrive,. and most brokers didn't know whether to change it 
i nto Pennsylvania State currency, old Colonial d·ollars, English 
pounds , Dutch t haTers, . Spanish notes, or specie. So your father, 
with his knowledge of international rates of exch~nge and 
f ore:f;gn l'anguages quickly became a key man i n Philadelpllia 
f'inanci'al circles •. 

Salomon Jr. 

But while others dealt in tha t market to become rich, my 
father was determined to use his skills to keep the Continental 
li.rmy alive, whic h meant getting a constant strea~ of money to 
it.. 3ut as the war progressed, the economy disintegrated, 
and there was great dange.r that the tro.ops would simply pack· 
up,. and go home .. 

· · Madison 

I: believe the year 1781 opened with Congress having a deficit: 
of Sl,~OO, OOO. And that was the year we finally appoint~d 
Mr. Robert i·~orris as Superintendent of Finance, one of our 
better decisions,. I might add.. . 

DlS'SOLVE TO 

9. Int •. The office of Robert Mprris . A Congressman is ·led 
in 

.... 
Congr essman 

~r. Morris, a letter from General Washington was read before the 
r.,Congress t oday • 
.Io.·' 
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Mor;ris· 

Qq?: .f\nd what was the. l'etter· concerned with , , as if r di'dn "t know?;. 

Congressman 

The Genera'l· says- his men are starving.. He says: that the;1 spend· 
most of their time hunting for anim~I's to .kill for food~ and that 
bis: xp.en are .. on the verge of. mutiny .. (He pauses) .. He says .. that 
if his men do not receive some payment so:on, w.ell",, there may 
not be a Continental Army much longer. 

Morris 

.{n~, what did. our beloved· Congress do upon hearing this letter?. 

Congressman 

It was only decided that you be. told of. the m~neral •s· message. 
Now: the Congress will wait for your r ecommendation. 

Morris .. 

("Bows: his bead· in f'rustration) •. My God'!'. How can I. obtain 
money to keep an army supplied when Congress won •·t do the one 
necessary thing.1to. raise a large enough sum?: 

· "tneeded. 

Congressman 

And. that is?:· 

Morris 

And' that is the levying of taxas-. . The. British army is 
fed and supplied from the money raised by Parliament. But 
thi& congressional· body is ~~ so afraid to call on each of 
the states to pay for a war. to make· them free.. All this 
so-called Congress: does i ·s borrow more and more money from 
abrqad •. They have . no understanding of the meaning or the word 
credit. Even ir we manage to '. f orce the English from our· 

· · ~ .. territory, we are going to be indentured to France and Holla."ld . 
We will still be colonies,, but with new masters. 

Congresswan 

l' have heard . your. argume~ts- Mr. ·Morris.;, .. but what do you propose?:' 

1 ....... . : 



,;• " 

I7 

Morris· 

fAngril~rJ..,: I . propose that you so.-called legislators,.:;:teg~:s1·ate .. 
Do, something instead of argue., 

·. 

C.on:gressman 

Now: Mr.· • . Morris . ... ~ 

.. Morris. · 

FGr the time being, you can tell them that I will send 2000-
barrel·s of flour to General Washington, which I will pay for 
myself. That is a~I I . can promise you at this time. But 
1· will report to - Congress· as soon as I decide on future action .. 
No.w please, I have much work to. do.. If you could send in my 
assistant on my way out,. you would be of great service· to your 
country .. 

Congressman 

.- ~·""·($·arca--stically) •. ·With pl:easure, ·· Mr •.. .-Morri's.. . (Norris pulls 
out a check. book and writes the payment for the flour for 
the Continen-tal Army) ... 

Assistant 

Sir'?: 

Morris. 

-Do you know the broker for most of_ the pr:i.Ya.teers in Phila .delphia?~ 

A:'ssistant 

You mean the Jew broker sir1 Mr. Haym Salomon .. 
Morris ... 

.. 

Y~s-.. The J_ew broker.. r want you to go see him.. Tell him to 
. . . come to my office t .his afternoon, . if' possible. Te.11 him it·' s· 

urgent~ that I need his advice~ 

Assistant 
Yes sir .. 

. ·-·-·---· ---~· - ·--___ ....__ -- ~--· ----·- - .. 

._ 
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~· . . 
DISSOLVE .. To· Salomon Jr'. And. Madison 

··• . . 

SzTomon· · Jr. · · .. 
Well,, .as: you lei.ow; . the'· Jew' .Broker·. soon beaame· Morris.•· most · trusted 
advisor·.. For Morris i:Ja.s- right·..:.. .:..: a· Congress· that could not tsx its 

. constituents meant ·an empty treasury. . Tb.us., almost all ot · the· 
money needed ·to continue-. the '~-1ar ca~e from foreign loans .. 
M~rris needed brokers to. cash the foreign bills of exchange ••• 

·. Madison 

•:•·• . .and·," as he told me, . he. round your father ~o be the most 
. reliable, the most · honest,. and the most ingenious of those he 
.employed.. But the thing that shocked I•iorris most of. all was:;. 
that t he "Jew Broker"' only charged at the most, ;.£or I %. interest-. 
on hfs bill:s,: while most Philadelphia brokers charged· anywhere 
tram 3· to 5% intere st~ 

. DISSOLVE. To· 
' 

lO.. Morris•· 6fffce. Ffis assistant enters • 

. t.ssistant 

Mr• Salomo~ is here sir •. 

Send· him in immediately... ($alomon enters end sits, Morris is 
Iooking at some f i gures in a ledger book.) .Mr ... Salomon, my 
Q:ffi·ce has some shocking new figures on military salari·es' • . The 
Continental Army, that is •. 

Sal'omon 

What salaries?.. Did . yo-µ say the Continental Army sir? 

· Morris· 

( Morris gives a slow, a.t"1gry look, then looks back at the l edger) •. 
It seems that 6 years. ago , at the beginning of this. God~forsaken 
w.ar,. a Colonel i n our army was makin·g. a sum valued · at $90 per 
month. Today, this same ·colonel is mak~ng $3 per mo~th •.. 

. ·Salomon 
. . 

rr· he e;ets paid at all •. 
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Morris 

Ole smiles a little bit).. So you are familiar with the prcblem?..· 

Salomon 

r · have o.f'fi·cers f'rom our army coming into my office almos'f; 
daily seeking loans~ 

Morri!s 
~· 

And these · loans, . they are given~ 

Salomon· 

Silre!y. •. 

Morris. 

=~-- On what guarantee7: 

.Salomon 

Oh the guarantee of their word.. (Morris cringes in disbelief 
at sµch unprofessional conduct).. Mr . Morris, if ·we c annot . 
trust the promises of our own offi'cers,. then how .can we put 
our .faith in tb.e . future . of. our country?: 

Morris 

Yes, . but ..... 

· Salomon 

At this time, T have money . These of fie ers jire necessary to:· 
continue our .struggle •. They will pay me back when our government 

.. · _ · · · gets put of debt and pay$ them for their servd.ces . In a sense, 
I am placing my; faith in you, . ~or i 't is your· job to 3et our 
government out of debt •. 

Morri"s· 

Salomon., you are .a Jew~ A Jew who .. is insane.. But I know your 
reputatioa.. A.."'ld above all, yo11 are one of' only 2 or 3 others·, 
9esides myself, in this city of rogues· who realizes the ·greatest 

.. . 
""""'-:-.. - ·····----r--..-... .,..~ .. ~-.. - ...... -.... -... ·~· """"-- - .. - .... ... .. . .. ·- . --·-·--------·-... ·~~ - ·--- ·-· --~ ·--· ............. ·--- ·. 
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~·h~~~-~ 'P9 ~p.~~ pat~on ··~ ~ndepe:ndence ~s pankrup~cy ~- r· respect 
,~y ff?~ ~h?.·1;~. . (Sa~0mon smd).es. si.,~ghtJ_y) ~- Anq. · · ~~gw ,. w~. !!l~t 
~§.~Y!H:> ~~h~P w~y~: ~t;. · F?4;?!~? ~'?n~;Y !" ~ ~g~ ~9-' ~Q:-A} 

- ~~~9~V~ ~9 M~Q.4~9g and ~!~~0~ ~~~ 

~?@§~P. 

@f · ~~~~~~,. y0~~ · ta~h~~ became known for his work w;~~- ~~e 
BF!-~~~~t?!'? ,: ~~~· !>!9·9~~g:e · ~e;-~ ~ 

~~~· f!-~~~ ,. ~~ wou~9. ~.r~~n ~~mp~y gam9ie l?Y ~~Y!J?.g ~}?.area, in 
~~Fta!-~ s h!ps wh0~e cap~i~ns pr0m~s~d to ~rtng ~~ck gg9~s 9y· 
@Y~~~Y!-~~~!'!!9 ~f ~~~=l?~~~!!n~ ~h~ ~~!~~~~ ~avyr 

BIBSOEVE TO--- .... ~ ·- -- - ' - - -

Ii.. E:Xte:r.10r. ~~e ?-~~!ac!e~ph~a. !>9c~~~ · ~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ man 
Y!i!@~4i~~ · fu~~! P?9~~ ~f ~9~~~~~pg~ 

§~!g~~p. 

Man 

Salgmon -- _,. ··-· ·-

!~y~·p~ · ~~~~[ik~p ~!!' ~ f~ ~ct> ~!i 2! ~! Pl;!~~~~~~~ ' I ' buy ?~9-: s~J.~ 
· ~~€>~~·!' 

. . . . . . .. . " 

~~q~:n~on 

~~g y9u ~re emp~oyed by w~om? · (The man points ~9 - another man ,. 
~g.o.• ~i'ts among the sacks , . smoking a pi·p.a,_ and. who wri~~s . in a· 

-~~t~po9k.. Sa~9m9n app~oaches him.. . · 
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DISSOLVE TO:: . 

INTERIOR.. The Ca:f!eiehouse .. . SCJlomon sits. with hi·s . assi·stan~:, . 
McRae~. 

Voice~Over of Salomon Jr.:: · My father was becoming· driven by the 
-idea that somehow,. one man might aff~ct : the course of.the war, 
to. bring vi.ctory to the Continentc:!l Army~. . Of course, he . 
believed that perhaps this man was h,irnselt.. And, tQ.en · one day, 
while sitting at the Coffeehouse with his bo·okkeeper McRae,. · 
a . meeting occured w~ch was to give him the responsibility; and 
iill"luence necessary to. make him that man, . the man who : could. 
affect the war .. 

McRae· 

That man at:. the bar., That's Luzerne·. . FUnny , _ the· .. id.ea of the 
French Consulate General coming into our disgusting little 
cellar •. 

.· Salomon 

'. Yes., ... ;tt . i ·s a .. bi:t :0.odd for a. .-man of h~s standing. 

French Consulate . . (In close-up) 

Is there a mister Haye Salomon her.e?: 

B·ar. T.ender 

(Points to hi!D) • . That man av.er there .•. 

. (He comes: over to Salomon' ·s ·table, . Salomon and. MCR!!f e look surpr:ijsed). 

French Consulate 

Pardon ce, sir. You ·nre Mr·.- Salomon?:· 

Salomon 

·.(He stands · up).. Yes,. ·.I. am ., .. And· you :.:..are Monsreur Cha1omer de. la 
Luzerne. It is my pleasure., 

. Luze1"n.e . 

But · ho.w do you know· rne, sir?.· 

. ·sa1omon . 
l have ·.seE!n you in the office of. Hr •.. Horris. . Et si vous _voulez, 
je parle fita~ca:is Honsieur~ · 
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Ll.izerna 
C~'st ·bien,. I1onsiaur, zµais ~ai:itencnt, r must learn. to speak 
the American tongue with more skill ••.• 

&lomon 

As yau wish Monsi e ur. This i s my assistant, Mr •. McRae. 
(They shake hands)-

Luzerne 

Now Mr- Salomon, let'~ get to the point of ' the matter. It 
is ;ny understanding that you have been buying our French 
bills and re-selling the~ at face value, backed with your 
pers~nal guarantee.. It seems very dangerous for you. Why?. 

Salomon 

It is· actua lly very simple.. Amazingly simule- Monsieur, 
America is fighting a war of independence.. More accurately, 
a war of survival... The French bills are a most important · 
par.t of our economy. . But t~e market is insane.. .Everyone 
here is trying to make a .fortune · spe·culating on the war. 
Our governme:it is ·week, mo s tly from l ack o.f experience •. 
I am only doing all tha t I can do to. guarantee that we do 
survive •. 

·Luzerne. 

But you are a Jew~ And. yet ~ou take little or no profit . 

Salomon 
I am a·· Jew.. M •. de. la Luzeime, you know b.ow Jews are t reated 

· in Europe.. It will pe different here, I rea lly be lieve that •. 
America will be open to Jews, and· to any ·other reli-gious 
gr.oup.. There will be no p ersecution because of fait h·, I feel 

, t hat, is t he f uture of America. But we must win our freedom ~ 
That is- why I do what I do .. 

L\].zerne 

It is still difficult to uLderstand. But I accept · your 
position. r.;;r •. Salomon,. I came here to ask. ·you to become 
t he broker for tae financial affairs of the French Government 
in America. . · · · .. \ . : · ... 

McRae_ 

· .You ~.on '"t regret tha t decision, sir_. 

Salomon 
I' ·acceIJt · with great h.c~rn- Monsi~ur· . •(bnck · to page 20) • 
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Salomon 

Gooci· day,. sir.. (The man doesn ''t arisy°1e::-}.r- I would like to: buy 
some flour· .. 

Man 

F.ive· dollars.. Apiece· .. 

Salomon 

· I'Tl. take. them all at f'.our. apiece· .. 

Man 

(lie' rooks at Salomon in shock,, then he stutters· a• bit).. F.our
.t:ifty .. 

Salomon 
..: 

Four twenty •. 

Four· twenty-five. 

s8-ioinon 

<:.Smiles jubilantly)'.. A- doal.. You will". bring them to; my warehouse~ 
_:r·'.J:•"II- pay you then •. 

Gash now.. I . have· never seen you. Don'"t even k:no.w your name. 

s ·a1omon 

My name is Hayrn 3alomon.. Remember it.. Yb.u eilT see· me here· 
again,, if you again get ·by the Brittsh ·navy.. (Salomon bands 
him. a piece of paper).. You know. this man.. (TQ.e · agent nods) •. 
This . is his note. . He· wi·11 vouch for me., 

~an ·. 
~11 · gat . them to :;ou today .. · (They shak'i? heods) ~ 
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DISSOLVE TO. Salomon Jr. and f·iad·ison 

· Sal'oI!lon Jr., 

My: father mad·e a· tiia.e pro.fit on that deaIP- J!a.ving pa·id .four
twenty-five .for· those bags, he then sold'. them at .five ... 

Madison 

I imagine General l.ira·shingtton wou'l,di have been pleased .. 

Salomon Jr •. 

Indeed· he . w0uld have.. The money went t ·o teed· his army. Well, .. 
my father soon had bis own office.. On Front St. And one day,, · · 
something which. had been troubling hi.: greatly was finally 
re·s ·ol ved.. · · 

DISSOLVE TO 

12'°• Salomon sitting in hi·s of.fic.e_ k knock is heard .. 

sa·lomon 

Yes?:: Come Tri.. (A tall, beard·ed man i'n black enters·.. Salomon 
stares at him for a few seconds.. Then he recogni·zes hi'm}. 
Peter?. Peter Ben.Ezra:?~ 

· BenEzra ... 

It •rs. been .a long ti.me, Reb Salomon.. But ft ' 's . fs· go.od to see:. 
that you are. alive·, and that yo.u Rrospe_r.. -= 

(Salomon goes up- to him and warmly and tightly :shakes his. hand)' .. 

· Sa·lomon 
. . . 

It is .. good to .· see .. you also1 Peter.. But how are things· i'n New 
'E::>rk , , I .. .. ... I me an ..... . 

BenEzra 

You mean how is Rachel· and your child?. · Perhaps someone who 
~ame with me . to Phtladelpijia c.ould answer that better than me •. 
. (He turns and steps 1out the door •.... His wife enters, holding their 
child.. She is crying.).: _ . · 

Salomon 

Rachel •. · ••. · (Ha· ff> top shocked to Cr'J ,,. fn ! Bet ft··. i-3· rs· taw· seconds 
·befor.e he hug:?- he~)« •. 

·" 
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That night . .. ... r thou.ght. it. was .ov.er •.••. ·. 

Salomon 

Rachel, we· shall' nev:er again be ·apart .... ... no •••. ft •:·5 too: go.od to 
·be. true ...... 

DISSOLVE. TO: Salomon Jr •. and Madison 

SaJ_omon. Jr• 
. . 

My:: father continued .to earn good. sums cf. money from his busi~es$,: 
and tC? give i 't away as fast.. · · 

Madison .· 

r remember one Christmass in Philadelphia, . I · think it was ''81. 
or .. perhaps a. year later.-: a very harsh . winter, and many of the 
poor~r residents· were almost going hungry. I · was told that one 

.: :' < ... _ .. day.," .. y.ou-r · .. father :.r .ecei-ve.d · ·a ,--$~moo rpa~ment on a deal which he 
· promptly cashed, and then he gave· it all away to· the poor •. 

Of course, many Congressman were almost forced to leave 
Philadelphia · and return . to thei:r.· states, except for the financial 
help t hey received f~0m your father_ H~ received wcrthlesa 
promissory notes from import.ant · men,. Edmond RandoJ:ph for . one •. 
Also, James. Wils.on and James Monroe.. And myself· •. 

.I Sa:i"omon Jr.: 

Ny !'ather of'ten told. me .about the 'day . when· B"a·ron von Steuben 
came into his office •. 

DISSOLVE · TO 

13· • . · Interior.. · 8-alomon •·s o·:ffice ., Salomon ''s · assistant, McRae·, 
enters •. 

-The. Baron's here sir, and he don.' t look too . happy f0r it •. 

Salomon-· 
. · ... 

. I.' 11' see him immediately •. 

· . 
... .. . 

. . 
.. - - - ---·-----··----·-·-·-- - - · - · - ·-··· · ····· -
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Von Steuben·; enters... He: seems ner vous a~d· uncomfortable •. 
' . 

· s ·alomon 

Won't you hav~ a seat, Baron? 

Von Steuben 

r wi;ll stand sir.. Now,. it bothers. ine. greatly to have· to : co.me 
to: you about such a matter .. 

Salomon 

What amount are you seeking, Baroni 

.Von S.teuben 

(Awkward and embarassed by such a· direct question).. It is 
· explained here, sir.. ·(He. h~ds Salomon a paper.:. .. Salomon 
~pens a drawer and counts out the cash and hands i:t to the 

'"Baron, who is shocked grea'tly by the ·speed and directness? of 
the proceeding) .. On wha t terms?, 

SaloI!lon 

:No,. terms Baron.. . When CongrE'.ss pays you, then you can re-pay me • 

. .: 

V.on Steuben 

What interest?. (He still: . doesn '"t believe it }. 

Salomon 

No inter.est. The r ates are too .. high.. I coul'd no·t ask them from 
one who. is as important to hi·s country as you arQ .. 

Von Steuben 

(He is in a state of shock. . He thmakS~:Salomon in German, 
wishes him a · good day,. bows and departs) . 

DISSOLVE TO Madison and Salomon Jr . 

. . . 

.. 
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Madison 

Wasn •·t the~e a day when •.•.• .• I think'. it .. was. the Jewish Holy: Day ...... 

Yom Kippur, Mr. Madison, Yorn Ki.ppur.. Yes, my father.· was in. 
the synagogue... He told me that what he did that day always 

.. i ·eft him uneasy, and yet,, he· !el t his· decision was, the correct 
one .. .... . 

DISSOLVE TO 

. ]4 ... · Interior. Yorn Ki'ppur Service at Phil'ad·elphia 's only 
synagogue.. Cut to a small room outside the main chamber (which 
itself is small). Here an old bearded man stands with a prayer 
book.. A man enters from outside, a messenger.. (The old man 
ts shocked to see this· man). 

Old. Man 

DO you wish to join our: servicer 

· Messenger 

No: sir •. But I must see Ra.ym Salomon i mmediately •. · 

.· 
But he is in prayer •. 

.?~ir-:.~.-2:~:--:::.z":: ::· 
. Old. Man 

Messenger 

· !' am sorry but I have orders fro.m the , Superintendent ·or 
Finance , Nr •. Robert Norris to get this letter to· Mr. 8alomon 
j_:mmediately. It's from General Washington . 

· Old Man 

From General Woshingtof~?:· In that case ••• Well,. you must watt 
here.. I will try to get Mr •. Sal~rnon..... (The messenger 0pens
the door and- oeeks in at t"he serviceJ.Salomon comes out with 

':. the Old Man . - Salomon> looks <i:i . .'st.urbea at being forced out of 
t he service~ ): 

. ' 
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Salomon 

Messenger 

I. am sorry to disturb yol.). Mr .... Salomon,., (Hands· him the note). It's 
i'rom Mr •. Morris·.. (Salomon reads it and looks depressed·,, then 
somewhat determined)~ 

Salomon 

I ·'TI do what ! can.. Tell Mr. Morris that I will call on 
him this_: evening.. (Salomon then goes in and .speaks with tb.e 
Rabbi who allows. him to speak to. a rather shocked congregati 'on. ): 
Please·,._ I' beg that yon forgive me. for 'bringing up . this matter 
on such a 1 day.. But I must read you this letter.. "My men 
grow: more discontent each day .. Tt:J.ey· have Iiot recoived- pay 
in almost five months. There is little food, most ·of it 
obtained by hunting. Last Friday,. two regiments-. began a 
mutiny and· prepared to leave camp in search of food and shel'ter •. 
Somehow, I persuaded them to return to their quarters.: Without 
money, :I will -n·ot ·be · ·a·ble -to c·ontrol t hem -much longer.. I 
know that the discontent has spread· to my entire nrmy. It 
iJs . ~o.w a matter of the very survival· of the· Continental Army •. " 
(Salomon looks. up).. It ' 's : from General Washington •. . . 

. . 
. . An Old Man 

Reb Haym, you dare .. to offend God, by .speaking of money on the-, 
holiest .of all days~ 

Sal.i.omon 

Let us: d·are to · remember o.ur pas.t • . These men are +ighting now 
so that we· may pray in the future, , without restriction, and in 
peace .. 

. . .- :Another Man. · 

God will not ~orgive you ror this. sin, . Reb Haym .. 
not . for~ive us if w~ li~ten ~o you~ 

sa·lomon 

And he will 

God. will not .forgive those who are selfish. while men are starviiiig ... 
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Salomon (cont• d.} 

EspeciaIIy when these men are fighting tor:· such a· cause.~ If'· 
we help the· Continental Army now ,. we have a chance t .o establish 
a refuge for Jews and all those who seek. religious freedom. 
(Salomon lookR at the· Rabbi} .. . . . 

I believe . ....... r b~lieve God would want us to. help:.these men. 
L'et us.: give generously ... . 

DISSOLVE TO 

15.-. Interior.. Salomon aµd. Morris in Morris•:· offi'ce_ 

Salomon Jr. (voice-over} 

By this- tfme, my father was visi ti·ng and adv.i'sing Morris· 
a:lmost every day .. As the demands· grew on Morris:, _ he came 

'· · ..... ,te7&P.end·· ·on·:-my . .f.a·ther .. -m9r.e .,and. ,mor.e .. 

. .. 
Morri·s · 

WelI,.· another urgent letter from the General.. ·rhey seem to 
aiways be .. urg~nt •. But this one seems to·, be extremely irnpor~ant .•. 
Gene::al W~shington believes. ·that if he can have $20,00..0 in 
specie for his troops,; he can move i;hem south. and join .for,ces 
with General Greene... ... · 

Salomon 

......... and: attack Cornwallis?: 

Morris .. 

Appa.rently that is his . goal... If he . gets help from the French, 
navy. 

· .. 

.. . ....... Salqmon 

If he· could defeat Cornwallis ..... 
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• ' . 

'" ••• ~t .wourd of course improve the market for ·the· sale of 
our· bills~. ... . ;;::..., 

S~Iomon 

~ •• .in addition to -being an important vict:ory in itsel~,. maybe 
.. the mos·t· important victory in the .. war .. 

Morri's 
. . . 

Six.: years of· this war •. · It's about time for ·an important v-ictory •. 
Well,. that •·s . thinking ahead too. r.ar... I think I know where I' 
can o.btain . the. sum he .requests:. i :n. specie,. but only ·- i.f it con 
ba. pa-i'd· bac.k i:mmediately in curr~ncy ... 

Salomon 

You know that. sale~ are very slow now •.• . ;.. 

·Morris· 

(Angrily}. It •·s those damn brokers who undercut the governments 
price on the bill's:. I.f .. I could only hang those men who would 
cake a profit at the ~oss of their own government, a government 
·at .war, figb.ti.-rig for those damn •.•.•. 

· Salomon 

Thu know that. the si t1:1·ation is not that · simple • •·•' 

N·orris 

· Not · that simple?:· Dam!lli:t Salomon, it •:·s simpl\er.. It t·s a 
qµestion o:f patriio.tism.. Why, those · men •.•• ,well',, let •·s take 
you for example.. Now you charge no interest at all.. I 
think you are insane for tha t.. I ' i:n rto.t asking them to -go. that 
far ....... 

... .. ... · Salomon 

I' ·understand your position·, Mr · •. Morris. I . support- i t as· \iell , .. 
otherwise I wouldn •~t be worki.:ig for you.. Le t me spe?i~ - to · them. 

· Perhaps I can convince t hem to stick to ~he ·prices we · sat., 



. " .. 
.. 

. " 

. ... 

·'" . ... 
. ·;. 

Norri~ 

. .Per.haps:· you can. work miracles· . ..... . . 

DISSOLVE TO"' 

16.. Interi·or.. The Coffee: House. Salomon stands bef'ore eight 
o,ther brokers who-- are. seated •. 

Salomon 

Gentl:emen, there you have · the a-rguments. of the Superintendent 
ot finance tor hold~ng the price. on t~e Franch bills of· sale~. 

First Brok.er 

Mr •. Salomon, does Morris think we•· re: crazy?· Nobody believes 
we ''re goin~:: to win this · war a.11d send the British home. And 
witn- the· situation this economy is in,: Morris-•·'. price is sheer 
f.b.llJ~ 

s ·econd Broker . 

We · can •--t make a profit at those prices .. , so how can Morris ••• 

Salomon 

Gentlemen, perhaps. you could gi~e?UP. your nrofits for a short 
time . as a sacrifice to your country,_ only for a short time . .... 

·: . Third Broker 

Nories.ense ~ _. 

Salomon 

(He sighs deeply) •. Mr .. Thompson, you stated th~t no one ~elieves 
we are. going to. win this war ...... . · 

Mr. ... Thompson .· 

.. Six: years;; Salomon!. It •·s . been s:tx. long years, and still there :;:1 
. ---=:-='.:.::=:.is .. no. end in sight.. Well, let me- retr~ct. There is an . end _iri 

sight. but i:t ':s not tb.e one we believed in six years ago.. (Others 
iaugh) •. Salomon, ask the people who .buy and. sall bills if they . 

. . . 

.... 
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think we.•·re, going to win .. 

·. 
Salomon 

Nr • . Thompson,.· r firml;Y and· honestly beli·eve we are going to· 
defeat the British •. 

Mr... Thompson - · .. 

Of c.ourse.. You w.ork for Morris.. (~here· is: great laughter). 

Salomen · 

($ighs. deeply again, then .looks very determined)'. All right,, 
gentlemen.. This in.f.ormation is. not to: leave thfs meeting.. · 

· (~he · brokers look at each other curiously)... G·enera_l Washington 
has requested a s.um of. money to transport his troops to. the 
South.. If wa raise the. m0~ey, there is at least a fairly good 
chance that he. will engage and defeat Cornwallis • 

AnQther Broker 

· r wouldn •·t · invest ten Continental Dollars. in t .his scheme •. 
(fhe other~ aga~n laugh}~ 

· Salomon 

If' he . succeeds,: there is. no q~estion th·at the market will 
improve for your business'. . ('.!'here is· silence;:: this· remark . 
has: hit hol')ie wi tP, at least a few. of' them)'~. But we need you,. 
fo~ the time being Inl~, to stog; undercutting the government~ 
ra:tes... Ge ntlemen,.. appeel to. your common sense ..... ... ,.and,, .. to 
your patrio.-itism.. · 

- . 
(One of the. brokers,. Mr .. Richard.'J'On, . ~ets: up and moves toward 
the door) •.. 

. .. . . . . . . . ... ·· ... . Mr~ . Richardson : 

. Tell Mr •.. Morris he should bribe Wash ington .. to resign. (He ._ 
begins to open the doo:r). · . '. . · . . . ·' . . : . .. . . . . . 

.. . ·. · .. . . 

Salomon 

}1r •. Richtirdson~. have you not heard~ that the G2neral has,: in the 

. ': 

.· 
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course. of .. this w3r, given ·his· entire savings, .. a , considerable 
amount,. to support the Continental . Army?·· He himself has no ·~hing 
left. but his property at .Mt •. . Vernq~ •. 

.(Ric.hardaon slowly .turns' back until . he is - again .facing· Salomon). · 

. .. Mr·.. Richardson 

Upon ~eariilg· such a sad" tale. of the Gener.al •·s troubles,- I' find 
my haart bleeding moldy Continantal dollars.. (Others l3ugh). 
Gentlemen, this is not a la:ughing matter.. General Washington 
1s incompetent and should. have been replaced- yea.rs. ago •. 

S&lomon 

(l3o111ng with anger}.. Mr •. Richardson, your knowledge of military 
sci·ence isn •·t worth a d·amn . moldy cent.. You are ~gnorant in this 
tiald. · Everyone knows that in order to win battles, you must 
tirs.t have an army that is cloth~d and fed.. Everyone knows 
t.hat.. Everyohe but you .. 

()lichar.dson· glares at Sa1omon r.or: a· few rong second·s, , then he 
Iea.ve.s., slampiing the door.). 

Saiomon 

Well,, gentremDll?.· (They all get · up slowly and· leave . .. Salomon . 
s .tands· there, lo·oking very depressed)·-

DISSOEVE TO · 

Ji?. · Interior .. Morris•· O!fice •. Morris. and Salomon • . 

Morris· 

(.Shou,ting ):-~ They •·re ·traitorous. thieves r. 

· Salomon 

· They •=re hard.:.. pressed for money and. worried a.bout the future for 
their businesses~. 

{.. . . . .... .. . 

Morris. 

I'''ll' undersell them.. You can tell the French· Consulate.,. Teil 
lij.m we will sell his b:Llis·.- All. of them. I •·m going to cut 
the thr63t~ of the l~od~~s of our financial .. commun)~ty.. They think. 
they •·re hard-press.ed now?.: 
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cf .·" Sa.Iomon 

Morris· 

. ·. . 

Mr •. Salomon,. I •·11 tell you what's, ·na. good'. This nation. is · 
on the brink··-·-.. 

Sal"omon 

...... o.f economic ·disaster: ...... . .. 

Morris~ 

My God!' And what about inflation~ One currency becomes 
w.orthless: after the next t These men cell tb.emselves financiers,: 

.yet they spend· reckl·essly, . always· raising thei-r profit margins •. 
Mr •. Salomon,, I ' 'm going to· unders~ll them ..... 

. Salomon 

Lt won •:t work·. We must go to:· sell:ing on long-term credit .. 
,.Ou must see that . ..... 

. Morris 

Dammit Salomon,, I' am the· Superintendent": of Finance,. not· you .. 
We do .. what f _ say, and r say we are going to beat. them at 
their own game.. That: is· my final de.cision .. 

Salomon· 
. . 

($a1omon is silent for. · several seconds.. ffe is:. saddened· by 
~1orri.s '' anger and: his decision •. )' I •·11· do what I can Mr •. 
Superintendent •. 

DISSOLVE TO 

18.. Interior.. Salomon is i'n bed, ·looking qµite - ill.. Over . 
this shot we hear his son nar~3te :: 

Sa lemon Jr •. 

O:f. course , my father. managed to r<lise the sum, mostly by backing 
.. . ·all of his transactions with his personal guarantee... General 



-, 

•' 

.·.:;. 

Washington · got hi:.s money, all · right o: Then one day while· ·my 
~ather lay il1 in -bed, , his bookkee? er HcR.ae-,_ gave him the news. 

~There .is 3 ·s ,light knock.- at · ·t he door .... Belis ·can be heard ringing:: 
ill. the. backg;round) •. 

McRae . 
Mr • .Sal'omon, so~ry to bother·· ;you. like this,., but your wife said 

-you: hadn ' 't heard; the news •. 

. . 

What:: news,~ McRae?.- (McRae no.~·~h~:s, .a· -wide smile).. · 

Ne Rae 
What news? . . Mr •. Salomon,. do you hear them bells?." 
("Saiomon looks-. to the window., Then he stares ;!t McRae in 
shock)".. Cornwallis-· su:rrendered· his entire army to G.en • 
.Waahfugton at. ~rktown •. 

Salomo·n 

(.ln d~§ed happiness}. But., .. ~ is· i"t true?? 

McRae 

Is it .true?. You're the man responsl,.ble for him gettin our 
army there and you ask i :s i't: true?. You did. -i:t., 

(Salomon gets out of bed) 

Sa-lemon 

To:. the Coffeehouse. McHaeL:; We must celebra·te •.• , .. 

Ne Ree 
Oh no.. Y.O.u "'re too il:[ . . for alT that carousin •. 

._ ~ . . ·-Sal omen 

Not when there's news like this.. r want ·to reel' the victory •. · 

· · · ~cRae iooks as. t hough he s houldn't · 1et him go·~ , · hut .he · fs too 
happy ·to resist•· Salomon's wi.fe enters.-) 

... $'alomon 
. . 

Rachel, .. my God!.~ Cornwalli~'r·, surrende.r·e::L to . Washington at Y.orktc¥{:1 r 

. . 
. .:. ..-:t¢-·~ .. .;·-:--.. ~-·---- _ ... :- .... '""":"·--·--·- : ... - ----.:.: . _ . .... - - ·· - --·--- · ,,_. - • • ... .. .• • • -

. . ... . 



Rachel· 

. I: kno~., and· its ·wonderful Haym •. . Now per.haps we can . take · that 
vacation you 've ·tal.ked of for so long .. (Salomon is getting 
dress.ed}.. Ha;ym,. you.'re far too· il.l to l eav.e the house ... 

Salomon 

Rachel, with .t-his news, . my illness w111· certainly go away. 
r can feel i :t inside.. I haven ' ·t felt this strong in weeks •. 

. · 
Rachel · 

But ~r .•. : McEwan told. you not to le~ve until •.•.•. 

(He·. kisses: her?·· · ' . 

· · Salomon 
Dr~. m:E\·1an . is a good". doctor, but he didn •·t know that the cure 
tor my illneS=s· wo.uld. be Cornwalli~~ surrenderi·ng to the Continental . 
Army. Rach~l, I . won•·t be too: long •. I promise •. Come on McRae · •. 
(She shakes her head in frustration, theu sm~les slightly). 

DISSOLVE TO 

~[;~v..:: .. ·~::::··:!'. ·:. ·~!', ,: " ,:j:::· .• ·;.:". ·-~· ·:. -~'. /: ·:.:): 
19 .• -. I NTERIOR. . The Cof'feehouse., There is gl'eeful madness - inside •. 
.Men ar.e up d?ncing,, drinking;.;·;;. '- ··;;~;;_;.;,,_:tankards of ·rum .. 

Bar · Tender · · 

·Rum is: f'ree gentlemen?·: Paid , for . by Lord Cornwallis himse l r •. 
(There is a .:. ):}J.:loud cheer at this: ~nounq~ment)'.~. 

Sal·ocon and Mc Rae .. now · walk in •. 

Ohe Drunk Patriot 
A toast to General Washington!: (Everyon'e cheers-· and toasts) •. 

. Salomon and t-lcRae sit down at their · table •. · t'!~n ·_begin drifting 
over and 9haking their hands •. 

. Man · 

,. . I've got to ·hand it to. you Haym .. You. said all a l ong that 
. Washington · was a sly old f ox.. I" didn·•·t believe you • . :. -. 1·~ :·· .... f:· 
None of us:· did,.. Tonight, we celebrate your victory •. 
And this victory, well, it gives us a future to believe in •. 

/...' 

' . . 

.. 

-----.-...~~-:·--.... · - -----·-____ ..... ___ ,,_ , ___ .. __ ----·~-.. ·- ·-·-··· ... __ ._.._ - - ·:-- . ··--- ·- ---··- .. - · =-=== --- - - -- . ·- ... . -===-
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. ·: 
...... 

Sa-lo Di.on ... . . 
We've had a . .future ·al'l . along,. Issac ., i.;e '~e had .. it ~lI. a.long • . 

(A. bar ·man brings over two tan.l{~rds ot rum·.;. McRae. and Salomon 
toast the victo17) ... 

DISSOLVE TO 
. . 

Madison and: Salomon Jr •. 

Madison 
U:iltortunately, the · vic.tory at Yorktown did not mean the end! o·t · 
the.- war.. Not "\lardly •. Ncr did it. signal any improvement in 
the economic . situation~ Now Mr. Mbrris had the additional 
headache of caring tor thousands of newly captured British 

.. tro.ops, and t hat meant e·ren more money had to be found. Which 
meant even more reli~nce on your father ' 's abili tieS:i... 

Salomon Jr .. 
r remember my' father telling :: . . us;...=of his. thoughts · after Yorktown ... 
He was ext~emely confident of victory.. He felt that if only 
the Continental Army could somehow be supplied,. and supplied 
·with ·be·tter uni!orcs, food, and· ammunition, . well, victory was 
inevitable.. Ere als.o. believed that the ·economy would i!llprove, 
especi·ally after the blockade · was removed. entirely .. 

Madison 
So ·he just went bac.k to· d~ing_ ·the same things to somehow 
find- those huge su~s~ 

. · DISSOJ ... VE TO· 

20.. The Docks or 'Philadelphi.a •. Salomon and McRae walk among 
the cargo being unloaded. Salomon motions him to stop, for they 
are within · ·hearin~ a cdnvers~tiorr taking place on the other side 
et some crates •. 

First Man 
We're takin the Chesapeake Cyclone in two. day~. · She's as swift 
and· sound a ship as ever. did float.. / 

Second .Man. 
And we •·re ·headed !~r the Indies·.. Spices. British spices.. And ~um •. · 

Fir-st Man 

Who knqws what we may find?. ·But we 1·11 have no trouble . makin the . 

_ _ I 



~':: · ·:-~ . 
block~de •. ·\rt we r.un into the King 's ifav;y, weJ:1·; , she •·s .f'i tted out 
with six.. c·annon, and: .we•·11 blow ·· them back to ·the ChanneJi where 
th~;r belong .. 

Second Man 
We can out manuver them easily.. · She 1 s . swi.ft as lightning.. You: 
can be sure o.f th~t •. . 

Third·. Man 

AlT right.. I'll buy two shares in her chances.. A.t'ter all, sp~.:ces 
a.r.e going to become even .more ·expensi'v:e. I should know, I run 
the largest. spice wa~ehouse in the state. H~re'~ for my sharea~ 
The b~st of luck to you.. And. to:. the Cyclone •. 

(~Ile first man counts th~ money, the second·. 111ri tes · down his 
name in the ledger book.. Salomon and McRae now · approach} •. . . .. 

Sal'omen 

E:Xcuse me gentlemen.. · Are you privateers?. 

Pirst Man 
Aye sir.. There's none better •. 

Second· Man 
,. 

" Ay~ ·· · W.e·' re runnin the Chesapeake· Cy~lone-... 

Salomon 
The Cyclone:?. I' think I '.ve heard something of her., Is she·· streng?:· 

Se~ond Man 
The strongest, sir. 

Salomon 

Swift?. 

~irst Man 

Like the· wind •. 

.-- Salomon · 
Return da te?.: 

.· . 
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fi~st Man 

@~~9pd.· Man 

E~!"!i~~' !.f i!ll" ~9~;; W?ll,. •. 

$~l.omon 

~~~·v~ ~lPl tqe bl9~~a~e pefore?: 

J.f'iI:'St M211 

g~v~ W~ ~~ ~~e olo~~~~e? · (The 2. privateer~ la~gh). I should 
@~~ ~9, · l w~~ tbe $,Qopd on the Cbnnacti¢yt~ 

$~;lemon 

I· ~~~~~µ~ i h~Q. ~~~~ y9-q. bet ore •. 

first Man 
~~.~.Il '.m~T ~ou ' pe the man who bought our entire flour catch: 
last Qn~~pt!i,13$.. And a good catch it ,_1::.s. Now I rem·ember. 
j~y·~~ ~~e ~~w~ ($~l9m9~ hesitates at this fo+ a $light second) . 

§?lomon 

-It \lfa~ goo<;l. tl~lJJ',. A= ~9QQ. ~·~al. How ma~y §qa~~s ~re le.ft on 
~~~ 9;Y~lo~~7: 

fitst Man 
~iJ;, f1~ •. Q~l.9~9~,, A~ l.§)Q •. 

I -'!!-~~lt~ · ~~~m ~ll at :}.ftO. gentlemen •. 

(Tb~ ~- p~iv?~~~+s l.<?~lc at ~ach other. Then tb,~y ·shake thei'r heads ).i .. · 

. . ... 
M~·· MeRae, do you ~qink t i+ese good· men would accept 145?· 

McRae 
AP.~•· · :}:t' ~- a gQod. ~·o.!?lpromi'se · for my part •. 

. ,- Fi~st Man 

IQ.\J. ! ·p~ r.~ver satisfied Mr. Sa.lomon. But we may need you _in the 
t.wl1~re.. lt -~·s: a Q.eal •. (',I'hey mark him in tQ.e l edger) . 
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DISSOLVE TO:: 

~ 

2I~ . . Salomon's office. Re is preparing to leave. 

Ncti-e . 

There ' 's a Frenchman to see ;you sir ... 

Salomon 
He •·s come after hours.. It must be important.. Send him in,, and 
I.,.11 see ;you tocorrow Mr. McRae. (tiicR~e leaves and the Frenchman 
enters.) .. Oh, it•·s you, M •. Jaeckin. You know it's past business 
hWI$ 

M .. Jaeckin 
I am sorry, M ., Salomon.. This will not take long. But my 
partner aquired some shirts, a great many, thej are perfect 
for the army •. And I know we can sell them quickly, so I came 
to see if you would want them first, since you have influence 
wi.th M .. Morris. We will sell them at a good price, you can 
be sure. 

Salomon 
I have no doubt the army could use them.. The problem of course 
is specie. But if you are willing to accept Treasury notes , I 
will speak to MrJ. Morris about your offer. After I see the shirts. 

M •. Jaeckin 
$plendid.. You can contact me through M •. Debray at the Co.ffehouse •. 

DISSOLVE TO:. 

Madison and Salomon Jr •. 

Salomon Jr •. 
rt fs impo:r-tsnt, I think, Mr. 1t~adi :.son, to remember that the 
relationship my father had with Mr. Morris was based on 
desperation as mu.ch as admiration.. There were stormy times 
between them, and this was one o.f them. So, my father made · 
the proposal to Mr. Morris, who realized that the army needed 
those shirts badly.. He approved the deal at the price ray 
father had been given.. Then, two days l"ater, a fr.iend of this 
.M •. Jaeckin came into Morris' office and tried to sell him the 
same shirts at a much higher price~ 

ftladison 
You mean Jaeckin sold the shirts to this man after having 
agreed to selling them to the government? 
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... 
Salomon Jr •. 

Precisely.. He: told· his friend that t he. government was in desperate . 
need of the · shirts., So the friend bought .. them all and. attempted 
to se.11 them at a mu~h higher price.. · 

Madison · 

Did Mr. Mo.rris: :find. out?: 

88.lomon Jr • . 

HE.r ...... f'ound out,7 yes , . and- wa s not too · happy about it •. 

DISSOLVK TO:: 

21.. Morris• · Of'f'iee •. 

· Morris 
. . 

No·!'. Neve:xrt; . There is no· way r wt-"11 eea,l wilth dish•Jnest men. 
Jaeckin is. a criminal, a ' :··~ .. ·: Ii'ar. He gives us one price, 
then sells tbem to a friend of his who . almost doubles the price ~ 
Don ' 't tell. me he •·s not taking a . p.er. centage f .rom the deal.; ~v'eil 
t he deal' s cancelled.. Maybe he can dye them red· and sell them 
to the-. British a.t an even bigger profit .. · Salomon, you. ''ve been 
taken .. 

Salomon 

Mr •. Morris , the army needs· tb.ose shirts·, and needs t hem badly .. 
You know that .. I am W·illing to-- buy those snirts myself and 
sell them to: the army at the or~ginaI price .. 

M6rr1s 

MY decisfon is :final~ 
are extortionists. 

r will. not dear. with crimi"nals ... !l'hey 

Salomon 

But wha.t of ray ~f er'l. 

Morris 

Mr. Salomon,., perhaps ;you a:-e used to dealing with that kind. of •.• ._ 

.... ·.··.· 
Salomon 

. . . . 
. Mr .. Morris, what . are· you insinuating?. 

. . ·Morri·s 
.I am insinuating nothing ,. Mr. Salomon... But I have !Tlade ·my 
decision .. 
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~> . . 

Salo!ilon 
Perhaps you' wilL reconsider~ Good d~y, Mr~ Morris._ (Jie. leaves)~ 

l)ISBOLVE TO.: 

2?:• EXTERIOR., The Dock.s •. Salomon walking with McRaee.. 

.Vo£ce Over Narration of Salomon Jr:: Their dispute was only 
temporary. Morris knew .. ._ .. _. ~ · - r: that my father was too ·importent 
to lose over such a pe'ttty issue •. · And so my father kept on 

. working for him •. 

Salomon 

Mr. McRa·e, r•:n glad". things are finally brick ·:;·to- normal with 
our· Superintendent of Financ.e, if. there is .... such a thing as 
normal with him • . 

McRae 
I. can't believe lie actualiy apologiz.ed' to :you •. 

SSlomon 
Mr .. Morris is an odd·. rnan at times.. Several brokers have 
told me that. he approached. them about replacing me at the 
Office of Finance~ But it seems he could not get any of 
them to give up their own profits to work for the government •. 
It •·s funny.. Morris says: I'' m insane, and R?c hel says . I 1 m 
i ·nsane ,. and both say it •·s . because I spend a,l.l of my tif!le· . . 
·trying to raise money for our government, , which doesn't seem 
to· be getting an;y stronger.. Perhaps they are both right ... ... 

McRae. 

Now, Mr. Salomon,. when the war•·s · finally won, this govern.ment 
i's go.ing to reward you, I tm su~e o.f that ...... 

·. Salomon 

I: don't think I'm going to want any reward Mr. ·McRae. ·r think 
that seeing America as ~ rree country , and , well, s pending 

.:. more time wit_h my family •.•• yes, that will definitely be 
the only reward I will · accept •. 

McRae . 
But the;,;· '; sure to . ask you ~o work in some branch ....... . . · 

re 

. , Salomon 
. . . . . . 
No·. : •.• RacheL wouldn't stand for it •. - . And I don't · think r 
would either. 

. . . 
- : •.:·~~~---:-:::;i:.-:;•J.."=J:!S:.'::":::""'-":."C°"-:.'!...~"'-"'--!'!!-" .. '"'• r•·--.. -- •• -.... -r - .. -.- ..-_-... • • '"" -• • •• H •• ..,. . .. __ .__ . __ _ ____ :·---·- --

' .. 



CA~ young can runs by them and stumbl·es·, . crashing into some. 
crates . Thei helw him up)•: 

. McRae: 

Are· you all right , lad?: 

The Man 

Y b t I .,. t · es.,. yes,... u . ve: go .. to get t~ Pier 3 i~mediately~.~ 

Salomon 
. . 

And whnt is tcking piace at Eier 3 that could ~e so important 
that you aJ..most kill yourself ge~ting there?. 

The Man 

' · 
... 

r was: just l:il.'red yesterday to U-"1.Ioad the ships.. One came· 
~ just this morning. No.\., r.~;ve got to .. be runnin t ·. (ffe takes oif ) · •. 

McRae 

.J)o .. ye .. k:no.w ... the name of "the ship, lad?_ 

The Man (runnfng}. 
~esapeake Cyclone .. 

Salomon 

. Good· La.rd,, she·' 's .. early .. 

.McRae. .. r . 

Yer either· very rich,. 

Sslomon 
McRa·e ~ remember we don •i-t ·talk'. about ft · i ·n advance: •. Let •·s go •• 

DISSOLVE TO 

The.- Ship... Men ar0· busy unloadi'ng i 't .. · The t·fl!".O. me.n \·lhom· Salomon 
talked to before the ship· left are standing around supervising,, 
talking to: some of' the oth~± .. investo-rs· who are stnnding aro.und: 
watching in delighted amazement .. · · (SaloI!lon and l1cR19 e · walk in to: 
the .. : scene.)., 

..Salomon· 

. . ·:iJr •. Rand~lph., (Randolph· turns,: t\l~n· he r ecognizes Sal.omen~ 
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Mr·- RandolP.h 
Aye,. (.tunning to the other· men \-Ii th whom they had. ·met before),
iit ''s : Mr.Salomon,, the Jew . .- (To Salo~on) •. Yo-q. 're a fine 
businessman for dealing with. us ~ir. Salomon.. We.•·re l'~.aded 
trom the bo.ttom to. the very dee~. with 'E;nglish booty .. 

(Salomon ·anff McRae. shake· hands)-.. 

.. . ~aiomon 
Wander.tul, wnnder.fiul.. How was· the.- voyag~ ?. · 

The Second· Man 

We~ ran the blockade with no- pro1:>lem, . like we. sai·d.. We · them 
. made ~ t to-·the Indies,, to Barb?·dos , : and. there- w~. captur·ed a : 
British rum runne+ .. 

Mr•- Rand·olph· · 

We. •ve go.t enough b:t~dy jugs of rum on the bottom of the 
ship to give a · good\drunk to· the. entire-.· Congress .. 

Jhe .. second Man 
. And:. they could use. a good drunk.!: (They all laugh) . .. 

. Salomon 
-

Spices?~ Flour?_' 

Mr .. Ra~d-olph 

·A)e, .. cloves... And a: lot. of sugar. cane: Mr.Salomon .. 

McRcre · 

Sugar cane?. If.· we could get so!Ile of tha:t to; General-. Wa·shingt.on ... ... 

Salomon 

No, I think the price o·f sugar i:s: geing to-. go up to:. such a 
level,. we..'d. be be.tter off selling our share,. and with .. the 
profits, buying food end ammunition~. That·•·s . what the . . 
General needs most now.._ But we' II. have to. wa.tch the prices-.. 

Randolph. ·come$ o:ve~ sga~h. 
, I 

Rando'lph 

Mr •. Salomon,. let •·s step· over here: for a . second.. Somethin ' · 
I should speak to you· abcut tb.at happened.,· Yah (pointing to 
McRae),,, he can hear. this .. . · 
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Rbndol ph· (cont 'd) 

We· had some unusual I.uck, .gentler.ien . ~~"!:if · Whe!! we, began our 
appro~ch to t he coast some two· nights ago , 'E:le ca.me upon s 0ome 
small. boats .. .. Mar ylan ders they were,:· and gun-rtinners . at that, 
just off"of .a. r aidin ' of a British supnly ship. Well , th'ey 
approached us~ and when · we told them we were· aheaded for 
Phi!ladelphi.a , . they gav.e · us the job of takin r. in what: they had 
s .eized .. 

McRae. 

GUn.s.?.: 

Ra~dolph 
Rifles... Maybe the best I've seen · in seven years· .. 

Ssl'omon 

1f aw many?. · 

Rand'olph 

An awful good ... ar.iount .. ·sir. •. 

· Salomon 

And. you intend to sell them at what pricel 

. ' 
Rand'olph 

Mr •. Sal'omon,. I .could sell them to .Hi.ggins·, the· brok.er, and" do· 
myself. quite nice e barg~ in.. He might se1:J.· them ~o; the Frenc.h,: 
or to· one of our divisi·ons:, . or to. you.: 

Sel'omon 

Mr •. Randol'ph,:, wha t is· your price.: going to be?· 

. Randolph 

Well', sir,. I made an agreement . with those Maryl and boys.. They 
gove me. those guns without cha r gin ,. even a· half-pence ,.· on the 
condition that I get them to the Contin enta l Army .. If others 
hea r · that I have these gun,s, they' 11 go straight to. ~y · company ... 

. And Mr •. Suther,land , whom ·you may ·not know, well, he will sell 
'them at the best price, . ~ · he ·can get.. So if you gent) .. emen can 

· have them picked u:p here tonigh~ ,. they' re yours .. 

( 

' __ J. 
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$&:lomon 

~h~y ''r~. G·~~eraI t./~sfiingto??- ' ·s ,, Mr . Rand.olph.. And. I promis.e 
you,.: :tie· w±II. _hea~· of your servica. Thank 7ou. sir,:·· thank _ y.ou •. 

DIS.SOLVE TO:· 
2·3 .. . 
IliT.. Scenes: of .. the Gcrfi'~ehouse.. Voic:e-ov.er narration. 

· Salomon Jr .. · 

The Ch~sapeake: Cyclone was a most s.ucc~ssfuI. gamble... FiIIed t'c. 
the:· b;rira wi:th rum, .. spfces, and other gqods , my father· made . 
S'lI,.,000· .from his shares., :. ten o:r which . he immediately signed 
over to .Morrfs •.. .Ee was: no.w s;::ien~ng most o:t· his time in the 
Coffeho\ise, listening. t-o· possible deals which mi·gb.t bring in 
the~ neede~ money to keep tne arrriy goi·ng.. Sometimes, .. he had 
o:ther· visi:t·or.s: as: w~.l~ 

.('Sal«)mon and McRae si.t at their· table ,~ going . over .some .fi gu::.'.'es 
in their· Ied·ger book.. A rather young ;looking· boy•· p-erha:ps I?',. 
mi'ssi·ng .one arm,, walks. up. to=. their table and speaks in a. t''h1ck 
Iri:sli: accent;... 

Boy 
W.t;licµ of you t~.o:· is Haym~· Sa lomon?. 

Sa'loraon 
. :t am... Ero.w· do. you kno.w· of me'?.· · . 

Bo~

•• '!' 

r 

(Yery proudly) .. . r marched::. W-ith Genera1 ~!'ashington from New 
_York all. the. way to Yorktown.. We were driving them ·back,, them 
British, . when I got hit.. A cannonball., . it took . off most : of 
my arm ... · The doctor took. off the r est .. . He, satd:. I . would.n , .. t live 
unless '. the rest of it came off. So. I . l .et . him .. 

McRae. 

But lad,, how do ye know of Mr ... Salomon •. 
. . 

... .. . · . ... 

· Boy 

I.''m· gettin there mister .. \;lhen .I ._was ;recoverin" ~n the hospital 
they had·, I · met a German soldier who· had been tighti'n with us'" · 

. his ·name was Johan.. He told rae he came. over «from his ·country 
· .- ,,_-=- : : ··-to ~ight with the .. British against us.. He had been stationed in 
"'"·:·: New· York. w.i th ~s regiment.:.. But . wmila he was a guard at a! 

... · . 

·. ... 
-~-·~··-·-:.~---~ ,..., ..... _ .. -- ·---· .- ..... ---:-- - -··-.. -- · ·- ··: -·· . .. ·-··-·-· ....... - ....... . ... . .·~·--."!'I'"' . ....... · ····-
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.; Boy (cont 1·d) 

·:~t a• .p.risqn .tti'ere:, he. met. Hayrn Salomcn.. He sai"d you convinced 
·b.im that the British were · tl10 real enemy. He SGid. yol.i .. hed 
escap~d from prison, anfuthat soon afte~, . he deserted his 
regiment and went to offer hi·s . services to a Mr. Alexander 
MacDougall, a cornmonder of a division of the· Continemtal Army. 
·Thi:s· German,.. werl sir,_ he sai'd thot . if I could find". y,ou, well,,. 
maybe you would help me get some kind or· work •. (He- gestures 
about his arm). 

(Saiomon is -quite ~oved) •. 
· Salomon 

L see. What is your name son~ 

Boy 
Thomas. O'Casey, sir .. .Born in Cork, Ireland.. And: proud to 
have served with Genera~ Washington sir. 

Salomon 

Do.: you have 8 place to. stay at i'n Phil'adelpbia? 

' . 
Boy 

Na sir. Just arrived this a~ternoon-

.· " · Salomon 

You can stay at my fi~me until' we fi::nd you -a permanent: place 
and a- job,: Thomas· •. 

Boy 
You mean i't sir?_ ·, 

McRae. 

O'f 'course he means it,_ Iad. You •:re talki·ng to" Haym Salomon ... 
Hfs· word is what made him in this town ... 

(Salomon hands him some money) 

Salomon 
Here. Buy yourself a good meaT... Meet me b ·ack here i.:n two hours, 
and: we ' '11 go to my home. My wife Rachel is the best cook in 
all of Philadelphi a ._ We 1·11 have a specfal meal for you tonight,! 
Thomas •. 

i 
Boy 

r. don •·t know what to say sir •. How ·can ! . t~1ank . you? 

. . 
•. ·-·-.. ----··-·--.-----~ -·--.. ---------- :_._. __________ :_ - -. ·- - -·-----·~---------~- __ ... 
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Thank him?.' ·Thomas, .. you s~rved with the Ge:p.eral , _. t hat:' 's ;yer 
thanks. lad, ;you •·ve already thanked· him. 

$aloI!lon 

He '"s:. ri:ght, Thomas.. I:"II ~ee. you here in t wo hour.s·· .. 

Boy 

I. won ''t be rate· sir... r promise· •. 

DISSOLVE TO': 
24-.. 
I.NT .. Morris r- off'ice... Salomon enters .. 

Balomon 

Mr •. Superintendent, I have the. money to purchase the needed. 
ammuni.tioh..., (He. takes. a seat) •. 

Morri·s : 

Which deal came through? 

Salomon 

The· Chesapeake C;yclon.e •. · Owr. share. is $10.,:000 .. 

Morris. 

·A· good speculation, Salomon.. I . don •·t know how you c.ontinue 
to - succee.d sir.. But you always .. do .•• : ... 

· S3lomon 

Preparation and research ... And an aw~ur lot of luck .. The : 
Chesapeake br9ught us a_· bonu:;; sir... 'l'hirty crates of' the 

·tinest British rifles •. Seized by gun-runners off the coast ot' Maryland.. . 

Morris· 

EX·cellent e. What are the;y chargin'g?. · 

Sa1omqn 

Mr •. Superintendent, where •·s · ;your tai th i'n your ! e llow· :i:an ?: 
The Viarylanders requested th.3t the .?rifles· be given to -the . ~rmy·. 
No· charge.. An.d Mr •. Randolph •. t he capta.ln of the cy.clori.e, has 

. agreed .. 
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. · Morris . 

.:· . 

. Divine. i ·ntervention.. That ' -s- .v.·hat it must be.. I w·i"sh to· mee.t ·, 
thi's man Rando.lph. and thank ~i:n -:- . · P.~rhapf:, he c~n be of some . 
help· i"n the. futuro .•. 

Salomon 
Good.. I wilI have McRae · set up a .meeti.ng.. Any news on the: 
bills. of exchange? 

Morris 
Oh yes~ Our good· friend Mr.: Chalone~· who was underselling 
us:, , ·you r.emember·· hini, . the. man who was ·out '. to· rui·n me from 
the~::start t: well' , he has agreed ·to. stop competing wi'th. our 
bills ... 

SalOI:ion 

What made him change· his- mind? 

Morris 
I . paid;· )+im. $2Q.,,OOQ .. o.ut ... o.r· .my : acc.o.unt ... 

Salor;:ion 

But. Mr ... Superintendent,. did r once· hear you· say tha:t: you 
we~~ -somewhat violently ~HP~sed tQ_bribesl 

· Morris'. 

'He. smiles).. Bribe?. r don ''t call . this a bri@e . ...- Only a . 
nece·ssary and practical step to~. give. this-. country i :s economy 
a:• chance to survive .. 

Salomon Csmiling) 

Oh~ r urid·erstand'. the difference si·r.. Any new prospects.? 

Morl'.'i·s .: 
Cennecticut has· sent us:. more i ·inen than we ·can .po.ssibiy use •. 
Can you se 11 it?: 

Salomon 

lt shouldn't be difficult.,. 

· ·Morris 

Good •. And the t~bacco? 

. ~ 

·• 



Salomon 
I already have a . buyer •. 

Morris 
Seven years ~go, I would have said that it would be ioP.ossible 
to .rinance our so-called arwy this long ••.• 

Sal.om on 
And now, it's seven years later •.••• (There is a few seconds 
ot silence as they just look at each other, contemplating 
what they have done. together). 

Long DISSOLVE TO~ 

25. INT •. Salomon •·s o.f'!ice.. Sal omon stands at the window 
of his office . He is pale and begins to cough violently. 
He press es his hand against: his chest, trying to hold of! 
a severe pain. McRae enters and rushes over to him •. 

Me Rae 
Mr. · Salt'mon, l et me help ;you.. (He helps him to a chair). 
I'm going tor Doctor Boll. 

No need to McRae .. 
occasional pains •. 

Salomon 
I'm al:cight •. I. just have to weether these 
I don't think it's too serious . . (lfe coughs). 

McRae 
Perhaps you should go home.. We're a;tmost caught up here, and 
I can do ... ~.(Suddenly the door opens and Rachel comes runni~g 
~nto the office) •. 

Rachel 
Ifaymr Haym! It's over! (She is now hugging him.. ffe forces 
himself up while still hugging her) 

Salomon 
What?. What, Rachel1 

Rachel 
A ship arrived from Paris today.. They've signed a treaty. The 
war i s over •. 

Salomon 
My God! We're a free nation .. ~. 

.· 
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McRae _ju.est stares. in disbeli'et· •. 

. Rachel 
You must res'!; now· ·Haym.. Your.' job i:s over;. 

Salomon 

It'"s ·. incredible ... .. ... a.t l'a~t .. "!;'•·• 

DISSOLVE TO::: 

26. INT. Salomon in bed. Rachel enters- the room 

Ra-chel ·.· 

Haym,: Mr. Morris is here. . (Morris enters •. 
look. o:f concern on his face) ... 

He has a serious. 

Morris 

I . heard you had·. taken ill again •. 

s ·alomon 

My body is· i'lI:, , Mr. Superintendent. But inside,. my soul .. 
is celeprating our victory , . I . assure .:rou .. 

Marris. 
Sa:.lomon,. you had· more fai·t4 than ~ny of us 

Salomon 
r. bad . to, .sir... In my home country,. I' saw what happens when 

· one country rules another.. I. could no.t si't back and watch that 
hal?pen here.. I hed to d~ what I could .. 

. Morris 
And. you did ••• 

Salomon 

Le.t us not forget that r am. a Jew .. ;:. sir.-... This is a v.ictory 
f .or all. people.. That inc+udes . Jews .. . 

Morris. 

r don•·t deny it Salomon. I only Bish to "say ••• well •.• .• without 
your. help , . I don't think we could. have done it ~ · 
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;3~lomon 

But :::zou ~re the Secretary of Finance,. Mr. Norri$.. The .. Congre~s. .. 
appointed you· to finance the. war.. And you h_av.e .financed a 
gr.eat victory. 

Morris·· · 
. . 

Perhaps: i t i s better to s.ay that -we have fi.:nanceQ.: a great - -. victory ... 

SsTomon 

The point is ...... we. have. won,: we are. a free' nation... That is 
the point sir. · We sh~ll give hope to the. entire world, . ~ 
am c ertain.. (He. s lumps back:,, coughing) . 

There are a - :few second·s. o! sil"ence •. 
.-

Morr.is· 

Do .... do: you have plans.?. 

· Salotjon 
·Rachel wishes to move back to New ·York to, be with her .family .. 
. As, soon as I recover,. I shall. make. a trin there to:. s ·ee ._abo.ut 
o:pening a brokerage firm on Wall. St .•. , 1 and. buying a· house • . 
Why do you ask!.. 

Morri·s 

, . 

Yo.u. will poss-ibly be ot.!ered a · government posftion . ...... i n f inance •. · 

&:slomon 

We. are a tree nati"on sir. I have seen accomplished w.hat r 
· set · out to do.. Now I wi"sh to· please- r:iy family·. I have done
what I could •. e: 
Morri·s nods, somewhat hucte.ntly .. 

DISSOLVE TO; :: Nadison ond S·alomon Jr • . 

. . . Salomon Jr· •. · : . . 
My f ·ather never mude i1! .. b~fk; .. tcr:_.New; York·. The wenkness which' 
he a quired f rom his . sta·y in the.-· frovost ,. i.t o.vertook. him,. finally. 

· Well, .. Mr •. President.. I have taken enough or your .time. · 
(They get up · } •. 

.· Madi.son 

I have learnedi a great deal about the man who: assured that 
r: had something to .cat during those days in Philadel phiz • . 
·I _can cnly pr omise you ~hat I. will wri te my .f.ri.ends : in Washi ngton.· · . . ... 
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Madi.son (cont •:d} 

Your. father lent a great sum of mo~ey to o~government 
t .or ·Which he was. never re-pa.id.- I.- ~hink. Congress will pay 
you. at least some of it. 

Salomon Jr .. 

I wouldh ''t hav~ ever asked for it if · my business hadn •·t !ailed,. sir. 

Mad.is on 

There is. nothing wrong . with asking for money when times are 
bad.: During the 'Revolution,. I . bar.rowed from your. father •. 
He l:ent thousands o:f dollars to the· government, .- which might 
not have survived without those· loans.. And yet,., somehow ,. 
r think your father gave something much larger, mll..:3h" greater 
than those sums of money •. He believed so: badly that we could 
be !ree i.f we struggled with everything we could possibl~· 
offer.. And he of:fered his li.f e •. (Pe use).. Weil, I will do 
~hat I . can tb help . you~= Mr.Salomon~ 

Salomon Jr ... 

Thank. you Mr. .President•- An.d good· day, sir. 

DISSOLVE TO~ a oicture o:f Haym Salo:::ion ... The following 
voice-over ll:arration i .s heard:: 

Congress:; never awarded any of the · money that Haym Salomon had 
l.ent the governuient duri'ng the Revoluti.on... His son died 

- penniless.. The reeords of the amount that Salor.:ion lent the 
government were burned when the British i ·nvr..id'ed 'dashington D. c;. 
duri'ng th~ ·1dar of .1812". Tt i'S bclievedt that Salomon lent 
the government between onelaruf::six hundred thousand do·llars, 
<furing the years. o.f the. Aderican Revolution..- . 

END . 
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